Fresh-water crabs belonging to the genus Sudanonautes Bott, 1955, are associated with nonmarine aquatic habitats throughout West and Central Africa. Despite recent contributions to the taxonomy of this genus (Cumberlidge, 1989 (Cumberlidge, , 1991 , in press), many problems remain. Several species of freshwater crabs from the rain forest regions of Cameroon and Nigeria are superficially similar in appearance and are difficult to identify. For example, small crabs collected from this area which possess a smooth carapace and a short end segment on gonopod 2 could belong to either Sudanonautes or to Potamonemus (see Cumberlidge and Clark, 1992) .
Those which lack a flagellum on the exopod of the third maxilliped belong to Potamonemus. However, the identification of those that clearly conform to the genus Sudanonautes as defined by Bott (1955 The present study arises from a reexamination of the original series of Potamonautes decazei granulata held in the Zoologisches Museum der HumboldtUniversitat, Berlin, which were used by Balss (1929) to describe the subspecies. Additional specimens of S. granulatus from West Africa were found in other museum collections, and still others form part of the author's own collection. A total of 89 specimens of S. granulatus from 11 localities in Cote d'Ivoire (Ivory Coast), Ghana, Togo, Nigeria, Cameroon, Bioko, and Central African Republic were examined.
Sudanonautes granulatus is recognized here based upon a combination of characters of the adult male gonopods, carapace, and chelipeds. A great deal of intraspecific variation was found, both between immature and mature specimens from the same locality and between mature specimens from different localities. It is likely that this variation has contributed to past difficulties in recognizing this species.
Differences between S. granulatus and other similar species in the genus are identified and discussed. Sudanonautes granulatus is redescribed from adult males from Cote d'Ivoire and Nigeria, from a female from Togo, and from pubescent and juvenile specimens. Notes on the distribution and ecology of S. granulatus are provided for the first time.
The The right mandible and the right first and second gonopods were illustrated following removal from the specimens in order to describe these structures under magnification. The length of the propodus of the right and left chelipeds of males and females measured along the ventral line was compared to body size (CL) (Fig.  7) . Four dimensions of the carapace-carapace length, carapace width, carapace thickness, and front widthwere recorded from all available specimens using digital calipers (Fig. 6a) . The relative proportions of the latter three measurements (adjusted for body size, CL) of S. granulatus were calculated (Fig. 6b) . These proportions were also calculated for a series of three other species of Sudanonautes. One-factor ANOVA repeated measures analysis was used to test for significant differences between the mean carapace proportions of S. granulatus and those of three closely related species ( Size. -Measurements given in Table 1 . Carapace (Fig. la, Gonopods (Fig. 3a-g ). -Terminal segment gonopod 1 curving outward away from midline, tapering to pointed tip; terminal segment widened laterally in midsection (Fig. 3a, b) . Longitudinal groove (sperm channel) running along proximal two-thirds of terminal segment. Entire groove visible only if gonopod turned to view medial margin (Fig. 3c) . Penultimate segment gonopod 1 slim; narrowest at junction between segments, widest at basal terminal. Two margins of groove for gonopod 2 beginning far apart at basal end of penultimate segment of gonopod 1, then tapering distally, finally fusing together shortly before junction with terminal segment. Medial, lateral margins of penultimate segment of gonopod 1 fringed by bristles.
Gonopod 2 (Fig. 3d) shorter than gonopod 1 (reaching only junction between segof gonopod 1). Terminal segment gonopod 2 extremely short, only one-tenth as long as penultimate segment. Terminal segment gonopod 2 not solid, sides thin, folded inward enclosing inward-facing hollow; tip rounded. Penultimate segment gonopod 2 widest at base, tapering sharply inward about one-third along length, last two-thirds forming long, thin, tapering, upright process supporting short terminal segment.
Adult female (Figs. 4i, j, 7 ).-Carapace, chelipeds of adult female lectotype (CW = 26 mm) from Misahohe, Togo, differing from adult males described here. Notably, anterolateral margin behind epibranchial tooth raised, bearing row of small, even, rounded low teeth. Lower orbital margin, postfrontal crest similarly toothed. Postfrontal crest extending laterally across entire carapace, meeting both anterolateral margins at epibranchial teeth; latter no larger than other teeth along anterolateral margins. Right, left chelipeds of female approximately equal in both length (12.5 mm, 14. (Figs. Ic,  d, 4g, h, 6a, b, 7 Relative proportions of carapace of juvenile, pubescent S. granulatus differing from adults in several ways (Fig. 6b) (Figs. Ic, d, 4g, h ) resembling those described above for females (Fig. 4i, j) . Longitudinal groove (sperm channel) of terminal segment ofgonopod 1 of pubescent males present but shallow, faint (Fig. 3h-j) .
Color. Sudanonautes granulatus was compared here to the type material of Thelphusa decazei A. Milne-Edwards, 1886, and T. pelii Herklots, 1861, and found to be clearly different from these taxa. Bott's (1964) opinion that T. decazei is a junior synonym of S. pelii is, therefore, supported (for more details see Cumberlidge, 1989). Comparisons of the first gonopod, major cheliped, and carapace of the adult male S. granulatus with those of the holotype of S. pelii revealed the following differences. The first gonopod of S. granulatus is widened in the midsection and bears a longitudinal groove, whereas that of S. pelii tapers evenly to the tip and lacks a groove; the dactylus of the major cheliped of S. granulatus is narrow and greatly arched, and is longer than the carapace width, whereas that of S. pelii is broad and slightly arched and is shorter than the carapace width; and the postfrontal crest Table 1 ). The carapace and the first gonopod of S. granulatus closely resemble those of S. kagoroensis. The two taxa may be distinguished as follows. The vertical flank groove of S. kagoroensis originates at the epibranchial tooth, whereas that of S. granulatus originates at the intermediate tooth; the dactylus of the major cheliped of the adult male of S. kagoroensis is only moderately arched, whereas that of S. granulatus is dramatically arched; and the major cheliped of adult male S. granulatus is as long as or longer than the carapace width, whereas that of S. kagoroensis is shorter than the carapace width. Finally, the carapace of S. kagoroensis is significantly flatter (mean CT/ CL = 0.46) and wider (mean CW/CL = 1.44) than that of S. granulatus (0.49 and 1.37, respectively, at the 95% confidence level, Table 1 ).
Characters of the carapace and gonopods ofS. granulatus resemble those of S. aubryi. For example, both possess a smooth rounded carapace lacking teeth, both have a vertical flank groove originating at the intermediate tooth, and both possess a grooved terminal segment of gonopod 1. The two taxa may be distinguished as follows. The dactylus of the major cheliped of the adult male of S. aubryi is only moderately arched, whereas that ofS. granulatus is dramatically arched; the major cheliped of adult male S. granulatus is as long as or longer than the carapace width, whereas that of S. aubryi is shorter than the carapace width. Finally, the carapace of S. aubryi is significantly flatter (mean CT/CL = 0.62) and wider (mean CW/ CL = 1.51) than that of S. granulatus (0.49 and 1.37, respectively, at the 95% confidence level, Table 1 ).
The major cheliped of adult male specimens of P. mambilorum closely resembles that of S. granulatus, since in both species it is longer than the carapace width and the dactylus is dramatically arched, enclosing a wide, ovoid space. The two taxa may be distinguished as follows. While the terminal segment of the second gonopod of P. mambilorum resembles that of Sudanonautes, the lack of a flagellum on the exopod of the third maxilliped of P. mambilorum, and the lack of a clearly defined intermediate tooth on the anterolateral margin of the carapace clearly separate the two taxa.
